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Abstract 
Vermicompost is a secondary product resulting from the degradation of agricultural wastes by 
earthworms. Under favourable conditions, earthworms ingested agricultural wastes and decrease the 
volume by 40-60%. Vermicompost is rich in nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, micronutrients, vitamins, 
growth hormones and enzymes such as protease, amylase, lipase, cellulase, chitinase, etc. 
Vermicomposting is a process, in which, earthworms are used to convert organic materials (usually 
organic wastes) into humus like material, which after incorporation improves physical, chemical and 
biological properties of the soil, carbon to nitrogen ration and also acts as a soil conditioner. Since 
vermicompost is rich in macro- and micro-nutrients as well as in hormones, it increases the rate of seed 
germination and growth and development of seedlings. 
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Introduction 
With the advancement in agriculture, the use of natural supplements for increasing the crop 
yield and quality is neglected by the farmers, which results in the reduction of soil fertility and 
quantity and quality of crop. Instead of using manures, excess use of chemical fertilizers is not 
only affecting the economy of the country but also affecting the quality of produce adversely. 
Lots of natural nutrients (plant- and animal-based) have been derived from different sources to 
maintain the quantity and quality of the crops. Among these, vermicompost is one of the most 
common and nutrients rich manure. Vermicomposting is a process, in which, certain species of 
earthworms, like Eisenia fetida and Eisenia andrei, are used to initiate the process of organic 
waste conversion into a better end-product. Vermicompost plays a major role in improving 
growth and yield of different cereal, pulse, fruit, vegetable and flower crops. Vermicompost 
shows a positive effect on vegetative growth, stimulating root and shoot growth (Edwards et 
al., 2004) [23] as well as it contains highly organic carbon and useful plant nutrients (Edwards 
and Bohlen, 1996 [21]. Use of vermicompost is the most efficient way to protect natural 
resources, both environmentally and economically. It is estimated that the annual amount of 
organic waste in the world is about 1.3 billion tonnes, which is expected to reach 2.2 billion 
tonnes per year by 2025 (Singh and Singh, 2017) [57]. 
Nutrient content in vermicompost 
Vermicompost contains high percentage of both macro- and micro-nutrients, which are readily 
available to the plants within a month of application (Sreenivas et al., 2000) [62]. 
Vermicompost is a manure that contains all essential plant nutrients like nitrogen (1.94%), 
phosphorus (0.47%), potassium (0.70%), magnesium (0.46%), iron (7563 ppm), zinc (278 
ppm), manganese (475 ppm), boron (34 ppm) and cupper (27 ppm), thus, it eliminates the 
usage of any further synthetic chemical in soil (Ceritoglu et al., 2019) [10]. Further, the 
nutrients in vermicompost are often much higher than traditional garden compost (Alam et al., 
2007) [2]. 
 
Physical, chemical and biological property of vermicompost 
Vermicompost have many remarkable biological properties due to the presence of beneficial 
actinomycetes, fungi and cellulose-degrading bacteria (Edwards, 1983 [20]; Tomati et al., 1987 
[67]; Werner and Cuevas, 1996) [70] and increase microbial biomass and phosphatase enzyme 
activity in soil. It enhances the microbial activity in soil, regulates soil temperature, improves 
soil porosity and water retention capacity, increases oxygen availability (Arora et al., 2011) [4], 
helps in improving plant growth and suppressing pathogens’ attack (Pathma and Sakthivel, 
2013) [46] and other physico-chemical properties of the soil. 
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(Sinha et al., 2009) [61] Vermicompost is rich in antioxidants, 
vitamins, humic acid, phenolic substances and various 
hormones (Joseph, 2019) [31]. 
During ingestion, the earthworms accelerate the rate of 
organic matter decomposition and alter the physical and 
chemical properties of the material, leading to an effect 
similar to composting, in which, the unstable organic matter is 
oxidized and stabilized aerobically (Atiyeh, 2000) [6]. 
Vermicompost converted into peat-like material improves 
porosity, aeration, drainage and water-holding capacity of the 
soil (Edwards and Burrows, 1988) [22]. 
Vermicompost is a rich source of efficient antagonistic 
bacteria aiding in suppression of diseases caused by 
devastating soil-borne phyto-pathogenic fungi (Chaoui et al., 
2002 [14]; Singh et al., 2008 [59]; Pathma and Sakthivel, 2012) 
[45].  
 
Effect of vermicompost on growth of crop 
Vermicompost helps in promoting root initiation, root 
biomass and plant growth. Nagavallemma et al. (2004) [42] 
reported higher germination (93%), growth and yield of mung 
bean with the application of vermicompost. Vermicompost 
contains remarkable nutrients, beneficial micro-organisms, 
plant hormones like gibberellins, auxin, cytokinin and B 
group vitamins that help the plants to give better yield 
(Tomati et al., 1983 [66]; Bano et al., 1987 [8]; Bhawalker, 
1991) [9]. Das et al. (2002) [15] found that dry matter content, 
pod yield, plant height, nutrients uptake, root volume and 
number and weight of nodules were higher when the 
vermicompost was applied @ 3 kg per pot. 
Channabasanagowda et al. (2008) [11] reported that plant 
height (86.3 cm) and number of tillers per plant (94.6) at 90 
DAS, number of earheads m-2 (160.1), test weight (42.73 g), 
protein content (13.41%) and grain yield (3043 kg/ha) were 
significantly higher in crop harvested from the plot supplied 
with vermicompost @ 3.8 t/ha + poultry manure @ 2.45 t/ha. 
Bajracharya and Rai (2009) [7] found that the application of 
vermicompost @ 5 kg per pot significantly increased the plant 
height, root length and dry weight of chickpea. In green gram, 
Ghanshyam and Jat (2010) [24] observed that the crop with the 
application of vermicompost and farmyard manure each @ 5 
t/ha had the maximum number of root nodules per plant at 40 
DAS, plant height, pods per plant and test weight as compared 
to control. Mycin et al. (2010) [41] concluded that the growth 
parameters like root and shoot length, number of leaves per 
plant, fresh weight, dry weight and root nodules, yield 
parameters and the content of nutrients viz., nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium were more under the treatment 
vermicompost @ 4 t/ha in groundnut crop. Devi et al. (2013) 
[19] reported that the combination of 75% RDF (40: 60: 20 
kg/ha) with vermicompost @ 1 t/ha and Phosphate 
Solubilizing Bacteria resulted in significantly taller plants 
(41.49 cm), more number of nodules per plant (43) and dry 
weight of nodules per plant (149.13 mg) in soybean crop. 
Rana and Badaliya (2014) [51] found that the soybean crop 
supplied with farmyard manure @ 2.5 t/ha + vermicompost @ 
1.25 t/ha had significantly taller plants (76 cm) and more dry 
matter accumulation (509 g m-2). Chaudhary et al. (2015) [13] 
concluded that with the application of 125% recommended 
dose of nitrogen through vermicompost, the groundnut crop 
gave higher pod yield (2650 kg/ha), haulm yield (4633 kg/ha), 
growth and yield parameters, viz. plant height (43.9 cm), 
filled pods per plant (22.6), total pods per plant (31.4), pod 

weight per plant (22.3 g) and 100 kernels weight (43.9 g), net 
return and benefit to cost ratio due to its better plant growth. 
Application of vermicompost either alone or in combination 
with organic or chemical fertilizers has been proved effective 
to enhance growth and yield of various plants like Urd and 
Soya bean (Javed and Panwar, 2013) [30]. The incorporation of 
vermicompost-derived humic acids into soilless plant growth 
media increased the growth of tomato and cucumber plants 
significantly in terms of plant height, leaf area, shoot and root 
dry weight (Atiyeh et al., 2002) [6]. These growth responses 
were most probably due to the hormone-like activity of humic 
acids from the vermicompost, which could have been due to 
plant growth hormones adsorbed onto the humates. 
 
Effect of vermicompost on development of crop 
Jayaprakash et al. (2003) [27] reported that the maize crop 
supplied with vermicompost @ 2 t/ha gave higher grain yield 
(67.47 q/ha), which was at par with the application of 
farmyard manure @ 10 t/ha (65.22 q/ha). Jat and Ahlawat 
(2004) reported that the application of vermicompost @ 3 t/ha 

resulted in significantly higher plant dry matter, leaf area, 
pods per plant and seed and straw yield in chickpea. Vasanthi 
and Subramanian (2004) recorded the maximum protein, 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium uptake when the crop 
received vermicompost @ 2 t/ha along with 100% RDF. 
Singh and Prasad (2007) [57] revealed that the application of 
vermicompost @ 2 t/ha resulted in the production of higher 
dry matter (35.57 g per plant), seed weight per plant (14.05 g) 
and straw (22.99 q/ha) and seed (19.09 q/ha) yield in chickpea 
as compared to control. Sweet sorghum with the application 
of vermicompost @ 2.5 t/ha along with seed treatment of 
Azospirillum and PSB gave significantly more green-cane, 
juice and grain yield (Kagne et al., 2008) [32]. Randhe et al. 
(2009) [52] concluded that the application of 125% nitrogen 
through vermicompost (16.48 t/ha) + Azotobacter + PSB 
resulted in higher straw and grain yield and protein content in 
wheat. Paliwal et al. (2011) [43] reported that the application of 
vermicompost @ 5 t/ha + 25% reduction in RDF resulted in 
significantly more number of pods per plant (43.5), number of 
seeds per pod (2.8), test weight (11.5 g) and seed yield (25.4 
q/ha) in soybean. Patra et al. (2011) found that the groundnut 
crop receiving vermicompost @ 2.5 t/ha + phosphocompost 
@ 2.5 t/ha + poultry manure @ 2.5 t/ha + neem cake @ 2.5 
t/ha showed more uptake of nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium) as compared to 100% RDF and control. 
Davari et al. (2012) [18] observed that the application of 
vermicompost in wheat resulted in a significant increase in all 
growth and yield parameters, which led to 28.9-76.1% 
increase in grain yield and 25-70% in straw yield over 
control. Vasoya (2014) [69] found that fennel performed better 
in terms of yield attributes, viz. number of umbels per plant, 
umbellates per umbel, seeds per umbel and test weight when 
the crop was supplied with castor cake @ 1.0 t/ha and 
vermicompost @ 1.5 t/ha. Application of vermicompost @ 2, 
4 and 6 t/ha consistently and significantly increased seed and 
Stover yield, protein content, oil content and net return in 
mustard crop (Kansotia et al., 2015) [33]. Khan et al. (2017) [63] 
reported that the crop with the application of vermicompost @ 
6 t/ha gave significantly higher number of pods per plant and 
number of seeds per pod than the crop under control. The 
application of vermicompost significantly increased the yield 
of cucumber (Zhao et al., 2017) [71]. The application of 
vermicompost @ 125% + Rhizobium + PGPR) treated plots 
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produced significantly more dry weight per plant (5.7 g), 
number of pods per plant (58.7), number of seeds per pod 
(1.7), test weight (19.2 g), seed Yield (2520 kg/ha) and 
harvest index (33.4). The application of vermicompost (VC 
100%) positively affected plant height (cm), number of 
branches and chlorophyll content except number of pods 
(Mahmoud and Gad, 2020). With the increase in 
vermicompost level nitrogen, protein, carbohydrate and 
phosphorus contents increased to 40.21, 40.17, 47.39 and 
12.49% respectively (Shrimal and Khan, 2017) [63]. The 
treatment 50% vermicompost + 50% NPK supplies higher 
macro- and micro-nutrients to the soil and plants in the 
available from which results in better growth, yield and 
quality of beans (Manivannan et al. 2009) [39]. Pea crop gave 
maximum yield when vermicompost was applied in soil @ 10 
t/ha along with recommended dose of N, P and K (Reddy et 
al., 1998) [53]. Phosphorus-enriched vermicompost is reported 
to have beneficial effects on yield of groundnut crop (Das et 
al., 2015) [16]. 
 
Effect of vermicompost on soil properties 
Application of vermicompost can increase nitrogen in the soil 
by 42%, phosphorus by 29% and potassium by 57%. 
Vermicompost is known for improving physical properties of 
soil such as aggregate formation, bulk density, porosity and 
electric conductivity due to the action of humic acid on soil 
structure (Hanc and Vasak, 2015) [26]. Earthworm secretes 
gelatinous substance that makes a thin coat on soil particles, 
making the soil mineral stabilized. Earthworm casts are 
usually more water stable than natural aggregates of soil. 
Sharma and Agrawal (2003) [55] observed that the application 
of vermicompost @ 7.5 t/ha increased the soil fertility by 
improving the content of organic carbon (0.39%) and 
available nitrogen (219 kg/ha) in soil after harvesting of 
forage sorghum. Kumar et al. (2005) [36] observed maximum 
residue build-up of organic carbon and available nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium in the soil with the application of 
vermicompost (5 t/ha) followed by farmyard manure (5 t/ha) 
and inorganic fertilizers (nitrogen @ 40 kg/ha + phosphorus 
@ 20 kg/ha). Jat and Ahlawat (2006) [29] reported that 
applying vermicompost @ 3 t/ha in chickpea crop increased 
dry matter accumulation, grain yield and protein content in 
chickpea, nitrogen and phosphorus content and bacterial count 
in soil, dry fodder yield of succeeding maize and total 
nitrogen and phosphorus uptake by the cropping system over 
control. Suhane (2007) observed that the exchangeable 
potassium in vermicompost was more than 95%. 
Vermicompost is at least 4 times more rich in nutrients, 
especially in calcium, magnesium, zinc and manganese, than 
cattle dung compost. The physical properties such as water 
holding capacity, moisture content and porosity were 
improved when soil was amended with vermicompost. 
Among the treated group, the crop growth rate was higher in 
the mixture of vermicompost and vermiwash treated plants 
than the vermicompost and vermiwash untreated plants 
(Tharmaraj et al., 2011) [65]. Chaitnya et al. (2013) [12] 
recorded the maximum activity of dehydrogenase, acid 
phosphatase and alkaline phosphatase with the application of 
50% vermicompost and 50% poultry manure. Mathivanan et 
al. (2013) [40] reported that the soil properties such as pH, EC, 
available nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, iron, zinc, copper 
and manganese were found more in vermicompost treated pot. 
In garlic crop, Patil (2013) [47] recorded the maximum water 

stable aggregate of >1.0 mm size and the lowest bulk density 
with 100% nitrogen through equal concentration of 
vermicompost, bio-compost and castor cake + banana 
pseudostem sap @ 2000 litre per hectare. Vermicompost 
increases the micropores, allowing more nutrients to be 
retained. Nagavallemma et al. (2004) [42] reported that 
vermicompost application significantly improved the soil 
chemical properties such as pH, electrical conductivity, 
organic matter and nutrient status and resulted in better plant 
growth and yield (Lim et al., 2015) [37]. Vermicompost 
reduces the concentration of heavy metals in the applied soil. 
 
Conclusion  
Vermicompost can increase growth and yield of the crops. In 
general, application of vermicompost at low rate, i.e., 2-5 t/ha 
can significantly improve growth, yield and quality of the 
crops in field. The effect of vermicompost on plants and soil 
is not solely attributed to the quality of mineral nutrition but 
also to its other growth regulating components such as plant 
growth hormones and macro- and micro-nutrients. 
Furthermore, the application of vermicompost in the field 
improves the quality of soil by increasing microbial biomass 
and microbial activity, which are important components in 
cycling of nutrients, production of plant growth regulators and 
protecting the plants from soil-borne diseases and insect-
pests. 
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